Video Conference Schedule for September – October, 2019

Time: Thursday 8:30 PM EDT / Friday 8:30 AM BJT
Zoom link: https://yale.zoom.us/j/5853388667?pwd=&status=success

September 5/6

Lin Pei 裴琳 北京城市气象研究院: 京津冀地区城市化气候效应的观测和模拟分析
Observational study and high-resolution modeling of urbanization climate effect in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei agglomeration

September 12/13

Mid-Autumn Day break

September 19/20

Panshi Wang terraPulse Inc.: Mapping three-dimensional urban structures

September 26/27

Yichen Yang 杨亦辰 Yale University: 利用移动观测研究近地表气温对城市形态的响应
Investigating the response of street-level temperature to city morphology using mobile measurement method

October 3/4

National Day break

October 10 8:30 AM EDT / 2:30 PM CEST / 8:30 PM BJT

Mattia Marconcini German Aerospace Center: Characterization of urban landscapes across the world using remote sensing images and impacts of urban form on local,
regional and global climate

October 17/18

Qinxu Huang 黄庆旭 北京师范大学: 不同 SSPs 情境下城市土地数量预测
Projection of urban land variation under different SSPs

October 24/25

Chang Cao 曹畅 南京信息工程大学: CLM5.0 模型介绍
Introduction to the Community Land Model version 5